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REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HANCH LAN U FOR BALK

(Continued.)

GOLDEN wheat land for Sale. Im-
proved and unimproved prairie arms, any
lie. Alberta, Saskatchewan. Woodhead

toy. Watrous, Sask., Can

REAL ESTATE I havs a larga list of
Sanda In tha Goose and Eagle laka district
no better In Canada. H. P. Leech, Kose-low- n.

Bask.

FARM lands In tha Canadian west, town
lots tn railroad divisional points, property
In Watrous. the Carlsbad of America.
Writs W. M. Oalbrslth, Watroua. Sas-
katchewan. ,

CANADA LAND Fine half section; over
tOO acres In crop; rood water and build-in- ",

only 128 per acre. Write for particu-
lars, H. B. Hemlnway, Way burn, Sask

220 ACRES, close to town, Saskatchewan;
174 acres In wheat; fit acre; third cash,
balance to suit. Writs for tsrms. 1st
Br otlle St, Fort Williams, Ont., Can

CANADIAN lanriseekers furnished with
letters which will save them meny. Frank
Crawford, Ware bloc k.

I OWN a sertlon of good wheat land
situated less than two miles from (rowing
town In Saskatchewan. Will sell for 120 per
sera. Address, M. J. Carrothers, P. O. Box
177, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

California.

California
Lutheran Colony

Land
The popular . colonisation movement,

headed by Rev. John K. Hummon, Is at-
tracting and Interesting multitudes of peo-
ple. The land Is selling rapidly In ten to
forty-acr- e tracts Just what was anticipated.

THERE IS MUCH TO ATTRACT
SETTLERS TO THIS COLONY.

First Best climate in the world.
Second Good, deep, rich soiL
Third Ample Irrigation and Inexhaustible

water supply.
Fourth An agricultural and horticultural
xpert maintained without expense to the

settlers, to counsel and advise them to the
greatest possibilities of the soil.

Fifth Church, school and social condi-
tions superior to many sections of the east.

Any one desiring to make a good Invest-
ment or to secure a good home should In-

vestigate the Luther Colony proposition.

Lutheran Colonization
Company

TROWBRI R CO.,
Belling Agents,

404 City National Bank Bldg.

California
Land

We have for sals some of the best vnllay
land In California, located close to town
and railroads, that we oan sell for $88 an
nor In ten and twenty-acr- e tracts; suit-
able for growing oranges, lemons, grapes,
apricots, poaches, pears and all kinds of
vegetables, and splendid land for alfalfa.
Before you go to California ws would be
pleased to have you oome In and see us
and get farther Information in regard to
this land. We make terms as low as ons-tent- a.

cash and the balance In monthly
payments.

Hastings & Hcyden
1614 Harney St

ntm literature will be sent to anyone
Interested In the wonderful Sacramento
valley, tha richest valley In the world.
Unlimited opportunities. Thousands of
acres available at right prices. Ths plaoe
for tho man wanting a home In the finest
climate on earth. No lands for sals; or-
ganised to give reliable information. Sec-
retary Sacramento Valley Development as-
sociation. Baoramsato, Cal.

Colorado,

160 Acre Colo-

rado Ranch
On main line U. P. B. E.
Lays as fine as the finest.
Only 50 miles to Denver.
Right in the sugar beet

district.
'

i And 12 mi. from Greely.
Ditch excellent and ,

Only $100.00 per acre.
IVrms.

I ana In very poor health; must sacrifice:priced l to 13 leas than adjoining nroD- -
all raltla, . -

- Kuij iy miies to
uro?' O.. etc.; allbuildings m finest repair. Wanted tradesee Osnaha piopesty .

ACT QUICK I

I MUST dispose of this AT
ONCE!

Owner,

J. DEABDOEFF, Denver Colo.,
- 29C0 Donglas Place.

FOR SALS Square section. M0 acres. InHillipa county. Colorado; miles fromVolroiie, county seat. t miles from Peolan Hoidregs and Sterling branch of C BQ. R, R. Eight-roo- m house, hardwoodfinish, cement cellar, granary, l.Ous bu.ahedded on both aides, all built last year'
stable for twelve horses; $00 acres In erep!

ns pasture of 60 aores; the rest of place
la one pasture i surfacs water la It Ifsold before harvest one-ha-lf of crop goes
with the plaoe. everything Is new andfirst class. Prloe, If p.r acre: terms.
Owner T years old and can't run it inHolyoka, Cole

K best Irrigated farm, Colorado:floaty Improved: new m dwelling
bam; potato cellar bolde 19 carloads; M

wheat! M acres airalfa; no wast
fcre every foot under old water right;

soother farm, can't work both; elpnlles north of Denver, 40 miles south ofOreeter. C, A. Oregory. COS Maok Bldg..Waver, Colo.

-- TA".S f homl .rt1! " Manawa.
. ..... I'm oi , ir ne will oemcM Tha otaoe viUOn three da,

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALS

Oalorada
NORTH WE8TERN Colorado wheat lands.

112.50 to 1S per acre. A few improved
farms, $20 to $36. Writs J. B. Relnhardt,
Sterling, Colo. e

Idaho,

THERE'S MONEY FOR YOU
IN IDAHO

Hundreds of men have made fortunes tn
the last few years In this wonderful state,
and there are thousands of opportunities
left. Writs us today and we'll tell you how
you can get large returns from your money
or work. A postal card will do. Address
Ths Idaho Real Estate dc Investment Co.,

Oakley, Cassia County. Idaho.

Iowa.
farm 7 miles southeast Bas-set- t.

Rock oour.ty, Nebraska; 200 acres In
corn this year, large acreage in timothy
and clover; good set of Improvements
Price, 822.60 per sere; one-thir- d cash, bal-
ance easy terms at per cent.

CARL TENNIS,
120 F. L. A T. Bldg., '

Sioux City, la.
A REAL ESTATE SNAP.

820-ac-rs farm In Pocahontas county; cor-
ner right In town; building one block fromdepot and creamery; ten-roo- m house nicely
furnished; fine grove and fruit trees; beau-
tiful building site faolng south; cattle barn440, posts; stanchions for aboutfifty oattle; two silo bins; room for 109 tons
of hay; also feed cutter, corn grinder andpower gasoline engine; horse barnfor 16 horses, with hay loft and grain bins;
windmill and three i water tanks; farmfenced In six fields; 70 acres hogtlght
Pries. 1106 per acre on very easy terms.

J. A. CARROLL, Rolfe, la.
FOR SALE OR TRADE My equity In hisection of raw land, 2 miles of Sorenta, 7

miles Kit Carson and miles Wild Horse,Cheyenne Co., Colo.; on U. P. Ry.; lays
good, shallow water district; 1 mils toriver; alfalfa grown successfully nearby.
Price, 20 per acre; encumbrance 11.260, op-
tional at 6 per cent, due May 13, 1414. Will
trade . the equity, $1,960, for residence ofequal valua. I also have 14 seotion joining
this which is clear, to trade for town prop-
erty. Same price.. Would carry back 11,600
on this at I per cant. Walter H. Boyd.
Nswton, la.

FOR SALB-Splsn- dtd farms, well Im-
proved, ranging In price from 880 to 830 per
acre. This Is choice Iowa land, in well im-
proved communities, near town and echeo.s.There is no mors fertile or beautiful part
of the state than Osceola county. Writefor particulars. T. S. Redmond. Sibley,

A Nirn ijttt.it. rmM
20 acres fine, smooth upland, with newcottage, barn and other outbuildings, alittle fruit, 10 acres alfalfa, 4 miles ofbusiness center Council Bluffs; a pretty

place and cheap at 13.000; 14 cash, balancelong tlmr at 6 per cent
MGEE REAL ESTATE CO.,

10J Pearl St. Council Bluffs.

FOR BALE Excellent 240-ac- farm Incorn and blue grass belt, Adams county,Iowa; farm all well fenced, 40 acres hogtight. 160 acres tiled, and all In excellentcultivation; house, large brickcellar with cement floor, cement waiks,large new barn and mill, with good Fair-banks engine, new hog house, other out-buildings, all In good repair; good stockand barnyards, large grove and good or-
chard, four good wells, excellent watir, two
windmills. For farther particulars addressMrs Anna M. Nash, lk High St., Das
Moines, Is,

estate, all the very choicest ofland, nothing nicer in tha stats. $6,000 ormors of improvements all In good shape;Its miles from two good towns. Must bssold and soon. I havs the exclusive hand-ling of this. Prlos, $86 per acre, March Idelivery; cash, balanoe 6V per cent a.
M. Emery, North wood, la.

$50 ACRES and 171 acres of southernIowa land. Improved, well located, good
soli, light price, for sale or trade; $7,000equity In brick stors building; a flist-olas- a
Income property, for sals or trade, oulck,on land, merchandise or automobiles. Ad-dress Box i. Diagonal. Ja.

1st) ACRES, Cass county, Iowa, farm Im-proved and well located; price, $U6 oar
,(,uly: ' wn southernMinnesota or Dakota land, clear. Noprices considered. One

power portable gasolins engine- - for whatyouT Address C. W. McCauatland.Cass county, Lorah. la- .-
,TO,R SALE Two lots, numbers i and 17.yk Sngle wood addition. Highland

Address J. H. B.nn... vwamwwa.

Improved farm, 1 miles fromMason City, t miles from small town; $76an sore; easy terms and spiendld barcaln- -

1 ..rr. iitiimnMol , , .-- -- - ' 14 xiuies iromIsAon City. 2Vi miles tram two otrter towns.
" ub mt oesi Dargains In northsrn Iowa. Come and see usMASON CITT RBALTT CO..

Mason City, la.
WANTED A good stock of general mer-chandise, $(,000 to $13,000. in exchange forgood farm near Rolfo. la., and cash; farm

SI0"'111 m sore, six-roo- m house, barn,$6x40. Price, $100 an aore, subject to $6,740 'equity. M,w& f. R. Loomer. Rolfs, la.
Kasussws.

t ACRES. $. mllss good town; fenoed.well improved: all smooth land; rich blacksoil; good orchard; It F. D ; phone; tutsurroundings. $; good Urms; will ex-change for hardware, Implomenta or gen-
eral merchandise. W. H. Mom Heringion,

WE havs some choice bargains In corn,wheat and alfalfa lands for sals in Bentonand Rush counties; writs for list of farmbargains. American Investment company.
Holsington. Kn.

40 ACRES, six miles from Mlneola, 600acres In wheat, one-thir- d to buyer; new
house, stable, well, mill, tank, pas-

ture fenced; rich black soil; has raisedgood crop every year since broken out;
icreat bai'Caln. $36 per acre. Terms. TheRoy C. Beard Land Co.. Mlneola. Kan.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND CHEAP
340 acres. $S miles out; 130 acres In wheat;delivered to buyer, level, rich, deep soil;good well and windmill, $6,260; terms.Other wheat and alfalfa lands, all suesand prices. L. T. Scnuhmaohor, owner.Meads, Kan.
$30 ACRES, I miles cu", 300 In wheat;

H to buyer; balance pasture. The late rainand snow assures bumper crop: level as afloor; $22 60 per acre: terms. W. B. n.

Scott City, Kan.
Ut ACRKHM tm auaua; m kouse.

,bara. granary, elo.1 two miles isUxoed. Pawnee oouatyi tk acres) pasture,balanoo ta euluvaUoat rick deep soO, skua-daao- e
of water, wells and mills; tU.M;

liosnslasisj.

VSKMON aarlsa, l.i the (and of mmw
bine. astl. cllinate. marleta, water, aoalta,aeed; prtoee vkeap; wnto LmsvUIo He2

Lstsxo aad Unprovomeat Cev. O, M. Ma.tarland. dac y. LeeamUs. La- .-
LOUISIANA farm aad Umber laadagood for truok. sors, cattle. ts. onof otto cheapest lands as-- kjtWall. Sldor .

ATTEKTION. HOMBKKKRg.
If you are thinking ad liuniarating

mis year, write us for deaoriotiva llt.r.atura of er lands ka Mtnoeeota, NertkLaaota aad Montana. We aaa suit yeaae matter what yen want aad wherejeu want H. ao4 can sell you aorwberotorn 40 acres to 1.03B. William K. yyt-ira- a

Leo Jtoa $. Uoiiwm, suao-- e
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REAL ESTATE
FAltai AND RANCH LAND FOR IALB

Hla Its --Coatlaaed.
1S6 ACRES IS miles from St. Paul, I miles

from Rosemont; all fenced, black loam so l;
60 acres cultivated, balance pasture and
black oak timber; only $36 per acre for im-
mediate sale; half csh.

Improved farm II miles from StPaul, 1 mile from Rich Valley station;
nine-roo- house, windmill, large barn andother buildings, all lit good condition;
black loam soil, clay subsoil; always been
cultivated by owner; 180 acres under plow,
7 acres fruit trees, mostly apples, balancegod timber land. Spec, a I price and terms
W. F. R. W. Morlty, Pioneer PressBldg., St. Paul, Mlnn- .-

FAF.M, SNAP 230 acres level prairie
land, 200 in crop, balance pasture andmeadow; good buildings, $76 aore. Morehart

e Atcbison, Mankato, Minn.

I HAVE a farm of 120 aores 2H milesfrom good town, 30 miles from Minneapolis,
100 actea under cultivation; about (s) aores
meadow, balance timber; can all bs openedup; rich soil, good house, barn and otherbuildings. Prioe, $?. per acre. Also re

farm two miles from good town; 40 acres
under plow, 15 acres timber, good rich soil,
6- -i oom house, two barns and other out-buildings, windmill, fine natural grove, or-
chard just commencing to bear. Price,
$3,600; easy terms. Write owner. Charles
U. Swanson, Elk River, Minn.

LANDS No. 650, 160 acres 78 miles'
Twin Cities: toad tlllahl anil- - -- --

mailed with book for 0 cents.
nuuin uina ve., rnenix zuag., Minneap-
olis, Minn.

$9,000 equity In good quarter In southernMinnesota; quartsrn two miles fromgood town, having house 28x30. new barn32x40. With cable roof, mull n.rv ..
fence. Want machine, stock of dr mnnAm
Pries $30 per acre. BeuJ. A. Cons. Window,
Minn.

MINNESOTA MEADOWLAND8 ANDFLOOD WOOD SETTLEMENTS, ST.LOUIS COUNTY, NEAR IULUTH- -rarmers. mnA A a I m a
Ideal climate; rioh soli; abundant rainfall';

"""" o rea ciover on ourown lino frequent train service. Best mar-
kets in America. Prices low. Terms easy.
Homeseekers assisted. Illustrated literaturefree. Write LAND COM R, D. 1. R. R.R., 189 Wolvln Bldg., Iuluth, Mlnn.

FOR SALE 160 acres of good new hardwheat land, near Walhalla, Pembinacounty. North Dakota. For particulars ad-
dress owner, A. Lucaase, 227 Third AveN., Minneapolis, Minn.

SEND for a list of our fins improved
southern Minnesota lands; we have hun-dreds of pleased customers. C. E. BrownLand Co., Oftioes Madelia and New Rich-land, Minn. ,

A SNAP: MITHT Tm OTTTOir. tm ,
proved farm In Murray county, Minnesota;has first-clas- s buildings, fences, splendid
Kive "3nra. two miles from town.Writs John Holden. Jr., Qarvln, Mlnn- .-

60,000 acres In St. Louis and Carltoncounties, Minnesota, near cities of Du-lu- th

and Superior, at price within ths reachof all; 1 to $12 an acre; easy terms; four-teen railroads now entering these two citiesfurnish cheap and qui ok transportation. A$10,000000 steel plant now building by theUnited Btates Btesl oorporaUon near lands.Soli is fertile and well adapted to diversi-fied farming, dairying and garden truck.No long hauls or transportation charges.
"irjt avt the doors of the best marketsof ths United States, with constant demandand high prices. Writs for full Information.Boston & Duluth Farm Land Co.. 16u th

Bldg., Duluth, Minn- .-
FINE farm horns, 230 acres, $ milesfrom good town; black loam soil. Allfenoed; large frama dwelling, barn, gran--arv. mftrhlna ah.il. a aoa iL , .- w.v., 4WV u,ve in Kieia,40 aores timber, balanoe clover and Um- -

viujr biiu weaaow. laeal dairy farm. $36
" m- -' ci vu-mi- casn, oaiancs easy

Missouri.
FOR BALE Finest farm tn Ioui,..mi.county, Broaddua farm of lea a nr.. m

miles from Fort Leavenworth tKim k.i?
residence, 600 walnut, 100 sugar
7 w! "" n'ur"-- ' ". two telephones,free delivery, 1 miles from Santa Fa sta-tion; examine premises and write Mrs. J.L. Klrby, 110S Felix SL St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR 8A LIS UK arma la... ..a
between Mlaalaainni in Uiu,rf .......
average $36 per acre. Write for big prlos

vTimaiu yrews, vrrigm uity, Mo.
THIRTEEN aartlnna In. r,. .... ...- " w wumj,near Hidnev. ana ut tha K... i. .w.

Yellowstone valley; also havs other lands
uiat w ai reiuitug in any sise arm you
want. Write your wants. Prices are right.
Ths Hay ward Land Co., Olsndlne, Mont

M isk(h;rt riRMi v.... ....- - - - w -- . i. u.btvr unearth. Highly Improved 180 acres, raisesanvthinff. iko nth., AmiAA w.
Writs us. Ollllam Realty Co., Gilliam, Mo.

STOP! Don't go a step farther thanDouglas county, down In tha beautiful
Osarks, raise anything; corn SO to (0 bush-
els per aore, all other crops in proportion;
oheapest good land on sarth, $6 to '$20 per
acre. Free Information. Gross Real Estate
c:o., Ava, Mo.

MISSOURI farm. $60 auras; house,
barn; 100 aores wheat, 200 acres corn; lsvel,
black dirt; $ miles railroad. $66 acre Chaa.
B. Huckstep Realty Co., Eteberry. Me.

farm, all cultivated; fine house,
barn, fences, first-cla- ss condition; finsspring wster; 2 miles from town; 1 miles

from railroad. Southeast Missouri Immi-
gration Co., Piedmont, Mo.

STOP Listen! inn. farm. tAXX.

Terms' Other farms. McOraib, Mountain'
view, mo."

Montana.
FOR BALE Bitter Root Valley 22B acres

line iruu iana; oia water risht, best section

of the valley fine proposition for sub-
division; fair buildings, easy terms. Ad-
dress owner. B. O. Lewis, tsvsnsvUls,
Mont.

BITTER ROOT VALLEY
FRUIT LANDS

Of ths Bitter Root Valley Irrigation Company pay $2,000 to $6,000 annual net profit
en ten-acr- e tract of matured orchard. We
sell and contract to develoD ten-acr- e trar-t- a

for 1600 per acre; $600 cash, balance on long
time; crops help pay for land. Undeveloped
tanas in tracts oi twenty aores and up, $2M
to $460 per acre, according to location: 20
per cant cash, balance on long time. Lo
cated In balmy Pacific Montana on "the
Sunny Side of the Big Divide." Our orchard
lands are unique in freedom from frost
and absence of ths oodllng moth. Ws de-
liver 30 Inches of water each season with
absolute water rights. Ideal climate, in-
spiring scsnery, pure water, electric light,
telephones, good roads; excellent church,
school, shopping and amusement facilities.
Address ROBERT B LEMON, General
Sales Manager. Suits $0$. First Nat l Bank
Bid-- ., Chicago. III.

WHOLESALE TRACTS IN MONTANA,
ths coming farm stats, $12.60 to $20 per
acre. Writs for description. Shaw A
Clark Land Company, Hackney Bldg., Sc
Paul, Minn.

homestead relinquishments for
ale; also ons hotel, ons bakery, one general

store, one saloon, one feed store. Address,
Charles T. Brown, Ualata, Mont

Xebraaka.
209 acres 1 miles from Emerson, Ntk. ;

fins Improvements; land lays good; can
make splendid terms, and ths prlos Is litto 6 leas than adjoining places are being
priced at. For particulars call on or write

J. K. LENNOX. ALLEN, NEB.

UO ACRE8 In Chase county, Nebraska.
12 miles south of Elate; if taken sooa will
take gll.st an acre: this Is a good quarter
section and can ail be farmed; will take
S good or 1U automobile on the deal
and sarry the bslsnso. Ft A. Garland,
Cbsrftuan, ! ...

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR ALB

Nebraska Continued.

161 Acres
Km. Valnaralan V.h mt k. .nlA to

clear up an estate; can sell on easy terms
ii aesirea; get our price. r

640 Acres
In Greeley county, Neb., a fins proposi-

tion for a stock ranch, 2H miles from ship
ping point; will trads for Improved city
property or sell for cash; easy tsrms.

40 Acre Fruit Farm
About ntns miles from Omaha on the

Loop road; this Is certainly one of ths best
propositions near ons of the beet mar
kets In the west.

We Have Several
ffood DrODOMltlnne In hmiaaa mrA Int. In
Florence. Neb., ths best location for a
homo near Omaha; also vacant lots and
acre tracts.

8end for our big list.

Barton & Brown
TsL Doug. tM. U & 14th St.

RANCH
FOR SALE

2.236 ACRES, one mile west of Brady
iiianu, rueo.. on main line or union Pa-cif- lo

railroad. Has front on Platts rlvsr
AT Ana mnA y...m,.W"- - tl.. u..
fed creek flowing through land. NeveraH, arm - , , .i,. wv wjica vi inie ie gooa, nesvy,5 lack soil, suitable for oorn and alfalfa;
ftfin aoraa In .1.lf. .Itk . -- . .

2.300 acres fenced In one big pasture, al- -
niuusn were is a lot oi good level land inthis pasture that could be farmed. Thefarm anrl haw 1.. I. i , i

fields, and a small pasturs for horses and
uiiia inn is cioee to a gooa townand there Is lots of com raised here, mak-ing it a good place to raise and finish cat- -

Ism sinrl Kabsi
Piioj ao.WO. C-- n give tormi on prt, if

UVgtll sjUi AUUI IWSI

H. C. WINQUEST. Owner,
BRADY ISLAND. NEB..

Cars Bank of Brady.'

FOR SALE
BEST STOCK RANCH IN
"WESTERN NEBRASKA

This ranch embraces 140ft una aaaland, 1,6M acres of leased land. Is all fencedand cross-fence- d, with adequate buildings;
LOuO acres In mesdow, cuts about 1,300 tons
o wnu nay; iw acres oi Iarm land. Includ-ing 23 acres of alfalfa and 40 acres of corn;
there is an abundance of running and arte-
sian water and four complete wells with
windmills and tanks, all shallow to water.
Tha ranch now carries over 800 head of
cattle, 60 head of work horses, mules end
oolts and all kinds of hay machinery, harness, wagons, oto. i Dis is a big money-makin- g

proposition and ws can maks very
low price on the property. For particulars,
so areas

BUCHANAN A PATTERSON,
North Platts, Nebraska.

For Sale Knox Co,,
Neb. Farm

330 acres miles north of Orchard, Neb. (

dark, sandy loam, clay subsoil; 200 acres
under cultivation, ail of It is tillable; ever
$6,000 worth of improvements; store, post-offl- cs

and school on the land: $66 per acre:
would take as part payment an Omaha
modern residence, good location, from 3 to
10 rooms; about $10,000. If Interested call
Harney 123$. or call on owner, 260 Brandsls
Theater mag.

FRONTIER county, Nebraska has been
selected for the new agricultural school. I
havs for sale three extra fins Quarters of
land, flvs miles from county seat, he- -
Inndnr ia, mhA I. Aff..ln
sams at a bargain. Wllf sell altogether or
separately, prices wo to 40 per acre, lor
aulck sala For further information

Marlon Messersmlth, R. F. D., Fam- -
nwu, nwi.--

S'lNtC CalWaAn. ranoh a .....
I quarters tamo hay, baiancs wild hay andpasture; 400 acres level, baiancs slightly
rolling; heavy black soli; two flowing
nojia, vrvura nouee. Darn, granary ana
chicken house. telrhanai U ml la tn ahnnlThis is an exceptionally fine ranch and a

imp. t. iii pmi on easy term, ueorgs At.
Collins, owner, Atkinson. Neb.

Row Mexlos.

GET THB FACTS ABOUT NBJW MXXICO,
" .V T "K wd VsllAAasV.sIS DA lsiMii XXJm a m4 a. S

wwa a wim ua.p. jmnugrauOB JSOAro,Albuquerque, New Mexico,

Mortal CarolInn.

V. ' i'.uwi m umniiaBoot of eastern N. O. Vraa hmu r.h,..by club plan. C. T. D. Co., 6tf BouUuarabldg.. WlUuington. N. C
Worth aaattsttsw

ONB of the finest farms m VttnhlamJ
sounty, osoaistlng of Ink aores of good.brAUfltlva tanrf Inl.ln. U -- . a a.,-- 1

buildiags, lots of fruit nieo grevs
and novor-faiiin-g flowing well. prioe,
r1' Tr lermo. Martm
kols!00 "" Wyaomsro, North Da--

FOR SAIJE As axsoptlonaJhy fine lftL 3
miles of alevstor, six miles of Wyndmero,
geed. heavy, btaok soil. WUd ftloe rtvarthrough pasture. Fine new bufidlna-- s well
ec euaUaai waAar, wlsulmfa. .. afd Bar
fir J"f Los Bod U

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALE

North Dakota Continued.

TTf for sale; 4,300 acres; lo
W Ai-'i- . A.I.H trttir mil., fpnm railroad in
Billings county. North Dakota; MX) rat.
tie, 100 horses, with ranch if desired. For
pries and terms address owner, Ed L.
Manaugh, Medora. N. D.

AUCTION SALE North Dakota; choice
Weils and Stutsman county farms at puollc
auction June 2, 1911, on easy terms. Write
lor miormation. a. F. Belcher, Sales Mgr
Sykeston, N. IX

Oregon,

FOR SALE 160 acres choices anDle. near
cherry, grape land In the west, six miles
from town, one mile from railroad; soil
deep volcanic ash. Ths Dalles, Ore., prlxs
winning lanu.

lbu acres. 31 miles from town. new. mnH.
ern nouse, Darn, tenement; 850 pear prune
ceanng; i,iw young trees, i.ouu grape vines

ooa waier; wooa. ur win sell 80 acres
with all improvements. Investigation
solicited. C. 11. U ebster. The Dalles, ui

Soath Carolina.
LANDS $600 per acre made rrowlni fiva

for preserves on the Islands. Orchards oneasy monthly payments. Sea Island Orchardvompany, inerieston, s. u.

Sooth Dakota.
1M ACRES IN DEUEL CO.. 8. T.

Close to the Minnesota line: heavy black
oil: clay subsoil: lies very level and all

under cultivation. Must be sold within 30
days to close an estate. Half of this year's
crop goes witn tne price, $& per aore;
easy terms, $3,000 will handle it and it Is
a snaD. No rrsvel.no stones, no foul weeda
Address W. F. McOee, Lake Preston, S. !.

4

OUU1H DAKOTA L.AJNU FOR. BALE.
Ws have a list Of Edmunda nnuntv lanri

ior sale at irom $u and up per acre. IfInterested write us for particulars and ws
win sena our prices ana pocKet map. ifyou own land In South Dakota list It with
us. Our motto la "A bqusre Deal to Buyer
and Seller." Oive us a chance to prove our
statement, nasvoia iana Co.. Mlna. Ed
muuds county. South Dakota.
ONE-FOURT- H SECTION FIVE MILES

(RUM TOWN.
Fair Improvements. Price. $6,600. Eauitv.

auv., aiuki neat estate co., AJtaska,
a. li.

exchange choice farm land near
Pierre, the capital of South Dakota, for
good Iowa or Nebraska land: what havs
you to offer 7 Wsst Land Co., Pierre, 8. D- .-

ALFALFA
THE KINO OF ALL FARM PRODUCTS,

This is tne iana ws nave. free home
steads; relinquishments and deeded lands
For particulars writs w, O. Wondsr s Co..
cuiiaio uap, o. u.

corn farm, out from Sioux Falla.
excellent Improvements, large grove and
fruit; all In cultivation; price for quick sals
$86, sasy terms; also 240 wsll Improved, easy
tsrms, and 160 acres unimproved. These are
bargains lor quick sale. tL A. Ulivlus.
owuer, sioux je ana, o. l.

FOR SALS 100 acres Improved, vailev
farm land, Bruls county, South Dakota;
running water, telephone and rural mall;easy terms. Address the Whltbsck
Lumbard Bank, Kimball, 6. D.

THE best treat for wife and baby is
dish of Dalsell's loe cream. If Mrs. Joseph
Haley, 2767 S. th St., will corns to Ths Bee
oiiioe witmn tnrse days we will rive her
an order for a quart brick of this fins Ice
cream iree.

--1

FOR SALE Section good, raw land: all
fenced; good flowing well; miles iromPlanklngton, S. D. For particulars writs
J. U- - O Mailsy, Philip. 8. D.

Texas.
TEXAS INVESTMENTS.Buy orshard and saraea lands near

Houston,' ths greatest and most prosper
ous olty In the southwest, where values
are going up all tha time and fortunes
mads in real estate in short while. Easy
terms If desired. Address E. C. Robert
son, Vela, Tex., and a li-ac-re farm In ths
Rio brands valley, where ths farmer's
cash Inooms Is as perpetual as the days
tnsi ooms ana go. a. ti. jaexson, yu irst
Mauonai Hank xiidg., Houston, Tex.

WE are subdlvldinr 2.200 acres of fertile
farm land In Jackson county. Splendid
crops every yesr. Rainfall about right, 44

incnps. or cssonption, plat and prices
writs

JOHN RICHKT A CO..
212 E. Houston St, San Antonio. Tax

SAN SABA VALLET. tha rardon snot of
Texas, heme of ths paper shell pecan. We
can buy land for you or Invest money.
per cent net to you secured by mortgage on
these lands. Correspondence solicited. Rs-f- er

to First Nat'l bank, San Saba Nat l
bank. Ward, Murray tt Co,, and ths mem'
bare in congress from Texas. JCallsy-Burleso-

Co., San Saba. Tax.

GOOD Texas stats lands. 11.60 to 26 aora:
down, balance forty years, Texas

stcnooi iand pub. Co., Houston, Tex.

RIVIERA! OULF COAST. TEXAS.
Fine farming, fruit, truck section. Un

surpassed health resort. For Information
writs owners, Theo. F. Koch Co., Unity
xiiog., wnicago, in.- -

FARM LANDS Texas Panhandle Land
If you want 6.000 to 40.000 aores choice,
smooth agricultural land, for Investment
or colonisation purposes; writs owners. Box
lit, Amaruo, isx.- -

Otnaw

The Farmer's Splen
did Chance

Murray. Utah, offers a auick cash mar- -
kst for everything that can be raised on
ths fertile lands surrounding this city. A
ready market for grains, hay, fruit, truok
and garden stuff. There has been a
greater growth of ths city than of the val
ley surrounding.. Factories of all sorts of-
fer to the farmer an IMMEDIATE CAfiit
MARKET for his produce, and Bait Lake
City, a metrovoUs, only twenty minutes

way vj iruuey, ieaso writs tno secre
tary.

The Murray Commercial Club,
Murray, Utah. v

WRITE TO WILLIAMS BROS.. Real F- -
tats. Murray, Utah, for full, complete, re-
liable information concerning this olty.
Busy factories, farm lands, town lots thatmay bo bought for less than their value,
ARB A FEW OF THB OPPORTUNITIES
WE CAN TELL TOU OF. Writs today.

You ARE Coming to Utah
Tbeu YOU MUST ASK US wterd

and la what section 70a bad bettor
asU4. PLANT TREES THAT WILL
OROW; WHERE the will grow. Our
NURSERY BUSINESS put la
touch. LETTER OF INFORMATION
FREE. Davis County NurssriM, Roy,
hear Ocdsn, Utah.

INVEOTOES
Can yon flag a baiter opportunity to get

ra the ground tutor of a growtnaT sac
tion of tha riahest etion In th
Writ me today I kp you poatei and

WILL O uARAM TklS MOT.
GEO. J. KELLY,

CsTdaa Stats Tsk Bid-- .,

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALE

L tab Con tinned.

The Farmer Finds
His Best

Opportunities
In the New West

Ogden, Utah, the Gateway to the New
west, a land of almost fabulous wealth,
most of which Is undeveloped, offers I
SURE CASH market to svery farmer who
cultivate nis son with even the least de-
gree of Intelligence. Here, as elsewhere,
a man must work for what he gets, but
he gets more or less work; realises
better price from the men who work I
snops, factories; for railroads and stores,
Osdcn Is the NATURAL market place for
thousands 01 dollars worth of farm pro
auce every montn.

A PAID OFFICIAL In emnloved hv Th
Weber Club to give TOU exact and truth
ful Information. You can write for this
Information and you will write If you know
wnai s gooa ior you. Address TODAY
rignt now,

THE SECRETARY

The Weber Club
; . OGDEN, UTAH.

Washington.

WRITE for Information about tha Tn.
land Empire," also Spokane, its metropolis
Farms, fruit lands, city property. Make
our otiice your headquarters and informs'
tion bureau when in our city. IOWA
""-AL- wu., ii undeiio Blk., Bpokane,

v aaa.

Wyoming.

WTO MI NO farm and stock ranch; im- -
irovea. tencea, vrsil watered, 20 acrea.
rv ill DS sola nest oTfer next alilv iava

Writs owner. Andrew Wilson. Parker,
MO,- -

FOR SALE lO flOO anraa ' tn l.Mml.
onniy, Wyoming, in Golden Prairie dls

trict, suitable for farming; now stockedwun cattie ana sheep; will sell with ranch
nil eicnuin inr luur.rn Nar,raaka am

jowa larms. i. t. Bell. Ownsr.jChsyenns,

WYOMING
Carey Act Land 50 Cts an Acre
now ready for settlers whers water can be
secured for irrigation, on easy terms; you
can me on i to acres of rich, virgin
soil that will grow big crops of alfalfa,grains, vegetables and small fruits: air
inonins to locals after filing.

WJU Arts A BTATE DEPARTMENT,
maintained to assist settlers to locate and
see that they get a square deal. Ws havsno iana to sen; writs today for free book-
let on. "How to Secure Wyoming Lands
Under ths Carey Act." and information
aouut general larming, dairying, nog, poul
try ana iruu raising.
Wyoming Stata Board of Immigration.

17 Capitol Bldg., Cheyenne, Wyo.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

DENVER. Colorado. J una in ieii
Sealed proposals will bs received at tha

office of Ths Field, Fellows A Hlnderllder
engineering company, jjenver, Colorado,
uum .w v. in., june in, mil, ior ins excava
tion oi canals and tne construction of head'
works, wood stavs pipe, flumes, pumping
iiisvmuwiy, iiu., xur me unna vaiiey ir-rigation District, at Oraod Valley. Colo.
raao.

This work involve ths exnendlture of
mors man fiov,wv.

Plans, specifications and other particulars
may be obtained at the office of The Field,
reiiuwa oc niuueriiuer engineering com-pany, 431 Century Bldg.. Denver. Colorado
A deposit of $5.00 will be rsqulrsd for eachset of plans and specifications taken front
ins oixioe.

THE WILCOX CANAL COM PANT,
Junel3d7t By J. A. Smith. Secretary,

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S BALE.
Notice is herebv riven that niui.. anH

by virtus of an order issued to mo by R.
W. Smith, Referee In Bankruptcy, I willon Tuesday, the 17th dav of June at
1 o'clock p. m., at the last place of business
oi srea a. uoroin, in Keynoids, Nebraska,
sell to tbo highest bidder for cash, ths

iu, a oi mercnanaise in sal a DUiioung, con-sisting of Dry Ooods, Groceries. Shoes.
and so forth, together, with the fixtures,notes and open accounts belonging to saidmuarupt, saia siock naving-- been apraised for the sum of B.B70.

Copies of said Inventory are on fll in
117 vinos, m cmrDury, neDrasKs.

R. Kv RILEY, Trustee.
J1813t.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Deeds filed for record June 17:

Alexander K. Chambers and wlfs to
Julia Pegau Hahn, one-quart-er inter
eat In lot IS. block t; lot S3, block t;
lots and 11, block 4; lot 8, block ;
lots 1, 1, 4, tl and U block 10. and lot
S. block 11. Bedford Place 1600

trains iee turiey to Ida M. KXley, one--
hair lot 1. block 7. Briers Place

Melissa B. Nelson and husband to
Omaha Safs Deposit and Trust com-
pany, wte feat of lot L Archer Place..

Finally Cot to Flghtlagr.
Bishop Woodbrldrs of Kentucky was dis

cussing ths southern mountaineers, among
whom hs had lived and worked for many
years. Tha question of family feuds was
brought ud and the bishop related the fol
lowing anecdote:

A certain family had attended a re
union, which terminated In a free-for-a- ll

fight. Ths offenders wsrs taken before the
local Justloo of ths peace, who questioned
an old woman as to the particulars of ths
fight. Her description was typical of the
mountaineers attitude toward strife and
bloodshed.

'Well. Judge.' sno said, itm Lewis rot
Into an argument with Hank Budde. Budds
smashed Jem over the head with a stick
of oordwood, bursting his head open. Then
Jem's brother slashed Hank up with a
butcher knife, and Lou Barry shot him
through the leg. Larry Stover went at Lou
with an axe, and then, Judge, we lust nat-
urally got to fighting.' ' Loulsvllls Times.

mnflowsw FnlloooaAy,
Every girl ' ea to toll bow shs baa mads

men cry.
What or, people are looking for la a

frank sTaom that gives them ths best
of It.

Detectives wno would get mors criminals
and fewer clues, also would fill a long-fe- lt

want.
OocaaloaallT aa asti sss manage to got

along pretty wall workIns nnder tno nams
nor parents gavs har.

Anyone wno taseo as good ears or m ra
se! f as a thorough bred raoe horse gets will
feel as well, even If ho oan't rnn as fast.

There aro so many ways of wasting one's
tlmo that aro more pleasant than Indulging
la argwnant that It Is a wonder more peo--

don't asrrea or assp sUUL AtchisonSle

tea AAvertladAd la Cbo Bead to Bid

RAILWAY TIME CARD

VNIOIY STATION Tenth and Msaesj

Inloa raclfle
Depart. Arrlva,

Ban Fran. Overland L .a ib am a 7 :40 pra
China and Japan F. M.a 4:0 pra a 1 46 pm
Atlantic Express a 4 46 ana
Oregon Express all :36 pm a 6:10 pm
Los Angties limited. .. a 12:46 pni a t .M pm
Denver Imperial ..a 7:04 am a 7:27 am
Centennial State Spec'l.all :30 pm alj.25 am
Colorado Kx press a 3:uv pm a 4.60 pia
Oregon-WsN- Limited. al2:50 pm a is.S) pm
North Platte Local a 8:15 am a 4 46 pm
Grand Island Local. ...a 6:30 pm av0: am
ntroinsburg Local bill: 41 pin b :j pm
W al-- ah

O1naha-.1t- . Louis Ex. ...a ( SO pm a 8 25 am
Mall and Kxbreas a 1M mm all: ii pm
blsnb'y Lei ttrooi C.B-)- n 1.00 put blO.U ant
Cklcaae Brtk.,Mtea

NORTHBOUND.
Twin City Express.. ..a 7:44 am alO fO pm
6loux City Local a 1:46 pm a 8 a pm
Minn. A Dakota Ex. ...a 7:0b pm a 8 16 aut
Twin City Limited a t:4s (un a 7:80 am
Minnesota fcxprsas aim am

EA8TBOUND.
t'srroll Local a 7:00 am a 8:60 pm
Daylight Chicago a 7:40 am aU:26 am
it.ita.u Local all:U pa a 3:28 pm
Colorado 1. ulcaxo a 1.1C pm a i:2t pm
chicagu pecial a I: pm a :4t am
l scltiu CoaM-Chlcago.- s: pm a :2S pm
Los Angeles Limited... a l:oO p-- o al2:30 pm
Overland Limited a 7:66 pm a 8:16 am
Carroll Local a 4.30 pro aW.OO ai4
r ast Man a, s:U w a l.ta pm
Cedar Rapids, Sioux City

and Omaha a 8.16 pm
WESTBOUND.

Long .Pine a 8:00 am ail.W am
NonoU-walla- a .a :0o am ale: 16 ma
Long Piue-Linoo- la a 1:14 pm a 6:M pnt
Hastings-Superio- r b 3:16 pin b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-Uo- t Springs. a t:U pm a 6:20 pm
Casper-Lande- r a I pra all:u0 am
Fremont-Albio-n b lisO pm b luA pm
Chicago-Gre- at wnters
Chicago Limited a 8 85 pm
Twin City Limited a 8:36 pm a 7:48 ant
Twin City Express a 8:00 am a 8:30 pm
Chicago Express... a 8:41- pm
Local Passenger ... ...a 6:16 pm
Chicago. Rook Island Paolll

EAST
Rocky Mountain Ltd...al2:88 am al0:8K pm
Tha Mountaineer a 8:46 am a 7:46 am
Omaha Day Express a 4:30 pm
Chicago Local rass....Diu:i am bl0:13 pm
Chicago Express a 4:10 pm a 1:10 pm
Dee Moines Local Pass. a 4:27 pm a!2:U pm
Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd.. a (:08 (pa a 7:7 am

Ths Mountaineer a 8:01 am a 8:40 am
Local Pass, to Lincoln. a 8:44 am
Colo.-Ca- l. Express a 1:16 pra a'V:'c'piiJ
Okl. A Tex. Express. . .a 6:o0 pm all: 46 am
Chi. -- Neb. Ltd. Lincoln a 6:68 pm
Rocky Mountain Ltd...al0:4i pa al2:M am

Cblc-swo-
, MllwaaWso A St. Fans

Overhxiid Limited a 7:60 pm :U an)
Omaha-Chicag- o Ex b 7:16 am
perry Local a 6:63 am 11:00 pm
Colo.-Ca- l. Express ....a 4:00 pm 8:26 pm
Colorado Special a 7 :43 am 6:64) am
Parry Local a 6;U pm 12:06 am
Illinois Centr-al-
Chicago Express a 7:00 am a 1:46 pm
Chicago Limited...- -. a 4:UQ pm a 6:00 am
Mlnn--St- . Paul Ex b 7:00 am
Mina.-n- t. raut iia a taw pm a6.M am
HlMssrl Psoitis
K. C. A St L. Kx a : am a T:4 am
K. C SC. L. Kx aU:14 pm a 6:60 pm

Barllmcton gtntlua, sot svad Msueosai,

BsrllnsTtoav
Depart. Arrive.

Denver A California.... a 4:10 pm a y.n pm
Puget Sound 3aprcsa..a 4:10 pm a 8:46 pra
Nebraska points a 8:24 am a 6:10 pal
Black Hills ..a 4:18 pm a 8:46 pm
Uncoln Mail ,.s I.JN vm al.M6 pm
Northwest Exprsss ,...all:36 pm a 7:00 am
Nebraska points ..a :ai am a .iv pm
Nebraska Express a tut am a 4:i pm
Lincoln Local , b 6:08 am
schuylsr-Platumouth...- b 8:06 pm biOisV iu
Lincoln Local a 7:26 pm ajiwim
plattsmouth-low- a a 8:11 am 8:68 sm

Diu a 2:40 pm
Chicago Special a 7:16 am all: 16 pnt
Denver Hpeoiai auiss pm a 7:00 am
Chicago express a .Ai pui a 8:66 pm
Chloago Fast Express.. a 6:30 pm a 6:v0 am
Iowa Local a 6:16 am al0:30 am
Creston (la.) Local... .b 8:W pm bl0:46 am
HU louls express a s.sv pm au:6 am

c. A St Joseph a!0:46 pm a 6i46 am
K. C. A St. Joseph a 8:16 am a 6;w pm
IL. C. A oU Joseph a 4:0 pm

r.'ebster gtmtiom IBM, and Wakatsvs
sUasosurf rstolflo

Depart, Arrive. .

Auburn Local b 8:60 pm bll.66 am
CateasTo, it. raal, Mlnnenpolls Ai

Omasa
Depart Arrlva

Sioux City Express.. ..b 1:86 pm b13:08 pm
Omaha Local 0 6:tt pm
Sioux: City Pass b 8i36 pin
Twin City Pass b 8:46 am
sioux City Local o 8.16 am
Emerson Local b tM pm b 6:10 am

(b) dally sxospt Sunday. to Sunday,
only, (a) dally.

SMELLED HIS WAY TO FORTUNE

China aun Works Bis Hose) 1st

Pklllpptnos and Gets Rich,
ttatelc

Ons mors get-ric-h -- quick scheme hag gotvg)

to smash and one mora frenxlsd fin and ad
aa ooms to cries!.
This tlmo It Is a Chinese, and upon hm

rise and fall blnarea a peculiar story In
volvlng opium, doorposts, customs officials.
and a reroarkablo noss. Ths noes belonged,
to ths Chinese and to It hs owed hla am
barkatlon upon a financial undsrtakingj
which netted him 40 per cant profit, but
which finally led him Into ths tolls of tha
customs secret service, who are now hold
ing him on a charge of Illegal posses at on oi
opium.

Last month In San Narclso, Zamhalea, m

Chinese merchant, making his way homa
one night thought hs detected ths aromatld
odor of opium. Hs stopped In hla tracks
before tha house from which tha smell
cams and then retraced his steps.

Three times hs passed in front of tha
suspected house and finally his wonderful
nasal organ fixed on a house post as tha
source of ths smell. Applying his tongus ta
ths post only confirmed his suspicions and,
bo entered ths houss to ask tha Filipino,
whsrs hs bad obtained such paint

Ths Filipino was valuabls in his strlo
tures on this particular "paint," which ha
said hs had found on tho beach near hi
homa. Ho bad attempted to mix It with,
watsr, but unabls to get tha proper pro
portions bad abandoned it

Ths remainder of ths firs-gallo- n can ha
bad found was reposing In a shed back of,

ths houss and ho wss only too willing ta
sell it An offer of 11 pesos for ths 'paint'
was accepted with alacrity and tha
Chinese became ths owner of tha tabooed
drug.

It was an easy matter for him to dlsposa
of It in gram lota at fabulous prices, and
from his original Investment of It pesos
ha cleared 4,678 pesos. But suspicions were)
aroused and an Investigation lad to his)

Customs authorities believe that tha fTve
gallon can found by ths San Narclso Fllka
plno was originally a part of a shipment eg
ths contraband drug which was brought 14
on a Hongkong steamer. When custom
officials boarded ths vessel ths Imports
threw hla shipment overboard and ons eaq
floated ta tha Ban Narclso beach.

Now ovary house post lit Baa Vamies and .

th surrounding towns la under tha suspt-- '

clan of tho opium sleuths who srs still
looking for tha remainder sf tha lost druav
--MatiUn Ttosa, . ,.
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